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GRANGE MEETS

Legislative Bills Discussed at
Session; Palmiter Present

. From State Group

NORTH HOWELL. Feb. II
(Special) Grange met In regu-
lar session. Friday evening at 8

o'clock. with'Worthy Master Daisy
Bump. In the chair. Twenty-fou- r
members and three visitors were
present. Visitors were State Mas-
ter Palmiter of Hood River and
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey of Baker.

Interest centered about the pur.
chase of a new heating plant, the
discussion of bills pending In the
legislature and the,formation of a
drill team to exemplify the first
and second degrees. The program
was prepared by Lecturer Martha
Vinton and Included singing, a
piano solo by Edith Dunn and "Ad-
ventures in Teaching," responded
to by E. G. Wiesner, Mrs. Royce
Allen, Eva Harmon, W. H. Stev.
em, and Helen Wiesner.

Lunch and a general social hour
were then enjoyed.

MIm Judy to Wed
Word has been received here of

the marriage of Miss Katherine
Judy of Plymouth, Idaho, to Rev.
Thomas McCamont of Portland.
The wedding will take place at the
home of the bride's parents at
Plymouth next Sunday, Feb. 17.

The young couple will make
their home in Chicago. The Judy
family is well known in this vicin-
ity and many friends extend con-

gratulations.
' Mrs. Daisy Bump, Mrs. Martha
Vinton and Mrs Ena Harmon
drove to Corvallte last Tuesday to
attend a lecturers conference.

The regular meeting of the
Community club will be held at
the Grange hall Friday evening.

A good program is being ar-

ranged and a Jitney lunch will be

f
Honors in Program,

Given at Pratum

PRATITM Tea. 13. (Soeclal)
A Lincoln day party was held

at the school house here Tuesday
night followed by a pie social.
Roth drew large attendance.

The school children participat-
ing in the urogram nerformed
capably but the two outstanding!
featured were a cnaiK taia oj
Frang Bowers, who was judged
to be a cartoonist of real ability
by all who say his work, and
negro spirituals by a male quar-
tet, members of which were Dr.
L. E. Barrick, M. Pearson, John
Mnritz and Howard Leach.

Frank Bowers also doubled as
auctioneer, selling a large number
of pies.

The larre .transformer has ar
rived which Is to step down the
80.000 Tolt main nower line to
2300 volts to supply users in Pra
tum and farmers living along the
line. The line was built on the
condition that each user agreed to
Install an electric range. The
power will be turned on sometime
this week.

An enldemie among cats has!
greatly reduced the feline popu
lation of this community.

The cast of the nlav which is
to be given Friday night at Wil
lard Includes:

"A Mother in Israel." Nellie
Kleen; leader of the choir, Anne
Blschoff; "Plain Sewing and Gos-
sip"," Myrtle Meyers; the ' Village
Belle," Mildred Meyer; "As Good
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ers of Recently Organized
Troop at Woodburn

'WOODBURN, Ore.. Feb. 13.
Twenty-tw- o members of the Wood- -

burn scout troopv22 received their
registration cards and tenderfoot
badges at the regular meeting
Monday evening. The troop was.
recently organised under the aus-
pices of the chamber of commerce
with Harold Aspinwall as scout-

master and Sam Cairnes as as
sistant.

The members of the three pa--
L

trola are as follows: Crow oatrol.
Charles Cammack, patrol leader.
Irvin Faulkner, assistant, Krnesi
Livesay. Fred Chapelle. Torlei
Nelson, Kenneth Berkey. Bill
Baldwin and Claud Treeidder;
Eazle natrol. Donald Courtney.
leader, Bingham Powell, assistant,
Clair Nelson. Robert Algulre.
John Espy, Harold Gilbert, Blaine
McCord and Wayne Livesay; Wolf
patrol. Dale TruUlnger, leader,
William Uppendahl, assistant, Er-ne- st

Tlce, Arthur Rerick, George
Jackson, Ben Reeser, Charles
Thompson, Leroy Hanson and El-

mer Witham.
Elburn T. Sims will have charge

of the drill work of the troop. Vis
itors at the meeting Monday were
Blaine McCofd and Harold Austin,
members of the chamber of com- - ,
merce committee in charge of the
troop.

Saloons Operate
In Washington
Charge Advanced
WASHINGTON. Feb. 13 (AP)
A letter charging that saloon

were being operated openly In
WashinKton under police, protec
tion was read in the house today
by Representative Blanton. demo-
crat. Texas.

Blanton, in a speech dealing
with police conditions in the city.
read the letter from a person
whose identitv was not disclosed.
The letter listed half a dozen ad-

dresses at which it said liquor
was sold openly. For the privilege,
the letter said, dally payments
were made to the police.

ENJOY WEIXER ROAST
HAZEL GREEN, Feb. 13 (Spe-

cial) A number of the boys en-

joyed a welner roast in Powell's
Woods. Saturday evening.

1 X i "mT :

S J ISOMff T1MB o SWORE ON A)N TOOMf.
From a field of 800 contestants Miss Elizabeth McDonald, 10, f

Memphis, Tenn., baa been chosen to bear the title The Pride of
Tennessee." She is descended from John Sevier, first governor of
Tennessee, and a typical southern beauty. She is a school teacher.NAILS ON HIS BUNIOM I
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tect by armed force American

HOME TALENT. PLAY
i as Gold," Edna Meyer; "The Wid- -
1 If f i - f . T . Af.(A.. 1.r oer S Allie, ireur uciiks,

capital invested in foreign coun
tries', except after formal declara
tion of war.

Tully Concluding
Special Services

WOODBURN, Feb. 13. The
evangelistic services being con-

ducted at the Presbyterian church
by Dr. Norman K. Tully of Salem
will end Friday evening or tnis
week. Special music by the choirs
of the Woodburn and Bethel
churches haB been planned to sup-
plement Dr. Tully's messages.

MOVE TO LEBANON
CLOVERDALE, Feb. 13. M.

R Tnwtihend and family left here
today tor their new home near
Ijihannn and Mr. and 'Mrs. W.
Anderson moved to the Townsend
--anch.

served. Everyone is cordially in-

vited.
The Rtenber famllv of Tilla

mook visited friends here Sunday.

MRS FRENCH GIVES

PARTY TO FRIEK
ZENA, Feb. 18 (Special
Mrs. J A. French was hostess
a charming affair Saturday af-

ternoon, the even being the ninth
birthday of her small ward, Helen
Kane. Games of various kinds
were enioved by the guests until
the lunch hour when the visitors
wra seated around a table cen--

trri hv a white frosted birthday
cake on which nine tiny yeuow
candles in yellow rose holders

"Prodigal Son," Rudolph devnes;
the "Ender Brother," Otto Kleen:
"The Whited Sepulchre," Arthu
deVries; "An Outcast and a Wan-

derer." Dan Bischoof; the "Count
Bherlff." Harvey Meyer.

H1ZEL era GIVES

UK MEETING

HAZEL GREEN, Feb. 13.
The Women's Missionary assc
elation will hold Its annual
Thanksgiving offering meeting at
he parsonage Thursday at 1

o'clock. Miss Leila Lucky and
sister, Mrs. Orville Lucky ' werr
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Williamson
and children and Miss Carolyn
In-la- w and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Hendersbot of Stayton, Mrs. Hen-dersho- t's

birthday being the. oc-

casion of the visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zelinsk

Jr. and children were guests at
dinner of J. A. Zellnskl on Sun
day.

'UGoJGo'Club
Is Nicely Feted
At Independence

INDEPENDENCE, Feb. 13.
The U Go, I Go club was nicely en-

tertained at the home of Mrs. E.
H. Busby. Present were Mrs. Lee
O. Kelley, Mrs. Percy Dickinson,
Mrs. H. W. Beal. Mrs. Pearl Hed-

ges and Mrs. T. L. Ross. Mrs.
Ross Is from Chemawa and a guest
of Mrs. Beal.

E. O. Ranton Is to lead the sing- -

inr in a series of BDeclal meetings
during this week and next at the
West Salem, Methodist church.

The service at the Methodist
hurch Sunday evening largely

consisted of Impromptu musical
numbers such as quintets, duets
and solos, both piano ana vocai
ind a violin number.

Miss Eva Bullis anent Satur
day and-Sund- ay with her brother,
C. H. BulliB at Vaseltz.

depend EMEUons

1VE CHURCH DIB
INDEPENDENCE. Feb. IS.--

The Lions club had its regular
mtlnr in the Presbyterian
church narlor Monday noon. The
ladles of that church served them
dinner. Miss Mariorle Wonder
and Miss Glena Hiltebrand played
i violin duet accompanied toy miss
Naomi Hervitt.

An 11-nou- nd bov was born at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. Glr--

ard Saturday night.
Miss Maraaret Eddy, a Willam

mette .student, spent Saturday
night and Sunday with her par
entn. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Vlolette

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brantl and
email son from Wheeler, Ore.,
were in Independence Saturday
night and Sunday visiting Mrs
Brandt's mother, Mrs. Jesse Her
vltt and daughter Midge.

The Lions club went to Stayton
Saturdav niaht to attend their
charter meeting.

GIRL FALLS ON ICE

7 STITCHES NEEDED

FRITITLAND. Feb. 13. A

arty of 12 young people enjoyeo"
. good time at an ice skating
jartr held at the Oregon gTavel
jar Sunday afternoon. Among the
lames that were played wert
hockey and tag. Many of the mem-
bers of the nartr spent much of
their time trying to keep their
eat on the Ice. One member or tne
artv fell, and cut a gash abovt
or atii On takin her to a doc

tor, seven stitches were taken, al
houch her condition is not as ser
ous as first thought.

P. J. EKEler is well on the way
if recovery after an operation foi
ppendicltls.

T. H. Thompson Is Just recov-rin- g

from- - a light attack of in- -

luenca.
The cold weather did not keep

aebnle from attending church Sun
lay morning. Rev. E. .A. fogg.

a&tor, preached a very interest
nz sermon.

The Christian Endeavor society
rill hold a business meeting Sat- -

.rdav February 16, at the home
jf Rev. Fogg In Rlckreaii.

Mrs. Sayre, One
Time Silverton

Resident, Dead
SILVERTON. Feb. 13. Word

hi hen received bv Mrs. I. L--

3tewart here, of the death of Mrs
Valli Savre in Portland. Mrs.
3avre had hived many years In Sil- m

7erton until a few months ago
hen she went to Portland to live

sith a son.
Mrs. Sayre did early Tuesday

nornlng. Th funeral will be held
n Portland on Thursday morning
interment will be in the Lone Fir
emeterv.

Mrs. Savre was a member of
the Rebekah Lodge, of the Royal
Neighbors, the Neighbors of Wood- -

raft, the Pythian Sisters and me
Relief corps. '

IT Mr o W. Davis celebrated hei whenever Iam
tempted to eat
between meals

Herbert Bayard Swope,
Internationally known Journalist,

fomw Encmht Eattoc. K. Y. Morning WocU

tfThe. activities of a newspaper demand good

were burning.
Small guests present were tne

guest of honor, Helen Kane, Bar
bara Scott, Wllma Crawford, Hel
en Hunt. Mildred Denham, Leota
Kemp, Wanda and Roberta Vance.
Additional guests were Mrs. Ralph
H. Scott, Mrs. Alice Judson ana
the hostess.

Woodburn Debate
Team To Meet In
Triangle Clash

WOODBURN. Feb. 13. Thurs
day evening Woodburn high's neg
ative debate team, Matthew Mo.
chel and Kenneth Gillanders, will
meet the Lebanon team at the
high school. The affirmative team
will go to Corvallls. The lattei
team is composed of Archie At-

kinson and Ila. Webber.
Both teams are debating on the

question. Resolved: - That the
Cnited States should cease to pro
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Bayard Swope

which is a delightful

I
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Uaaqflactuiere

AT AUBURN Elin .

AUBURN. Feb. 13 (Special)
An excellent nrorram arranged

by local talent was put on at the
Auburn community club, as fol
lows:

Male quartet, selected; recita
tion Andr Mallett: reading "A
Visit to Grandma." wiuetta onr
flth: recitation. "Brave Little
Jack." Glen Mallett: duet, in cos.
tnme. "When You and I were
Younc Maciie." Willetta Griffith at
and Andy Mallett; song, "Among
My Souvenir, by little 3 year old
Anna Belle Conlev: reading "A
Call from Mrs. Perkins." Mrs. H.
C. Mallett; duet, "Song of the Doll
House." Vada Griffith and Willie
Lee Mallett.

Monolos-u- e "A Jewish Wedding"
Duane Griffith; play, "The Haunt-
ed Chamber," a five ace play.
The cast includes Mrs. H. C. Mal
lett. Vada Griffith. Calvin Mallett.
Bryan H. Conley. Willie Lee Mal
lett, Viola Richardson. Dutch
Richardson, Duane Griffith, Marty
Conley.

JEINI OR VAUDEVILLE

PLANNED AT AMITY

AMITY. Feb. 13 ( Special )- -

Elaborate plans are being made
for the Junior vaudeyine 10 do
given by the students of Amity
high school Thursday evening.
Fehruarv 21. Miss Helen Pollock
Is directing the vaudeville cast
and Rrthur Fuller is.directing the
orchestra..

Preparations for the production
r In rharre.of Bettv Lou Finn.

business manager, Elmer Wood,
advertising manager. Mrs. Mada-len- e

Callin. Junior advisor and
Florence Snodgrass, Junior class
president.

The veaudeville cast includes
Miss B. Finn, L. Patrick. P. Sim-kin- s.

B. Penrose. R. Penrose, M.
Walling, L. Werner, J. Cox, H.
Vereteeg. E. Idlng, D. Kimwooa,
E. DePries, H. Kerns. L. Nyhan,
M. Brooks, M. Gorman, C. DeJong.
B. Hawley. I. Nlckell and Messrs.
Tl Cobban. V. Klmlnkl. V. Coch
ran. v L. Joneo. B. Osborne. K.
rnhhan K. Bnhler. L. Tiffany. C.
Stephens, L. Bossnarai, a. runer.
r wiinnn M versteec. J. Wil
liams, J. Poutlo.

Salem Lodge is
Host to Group

Tuesday Night
INDEPENDENCE, Feb. 11

rQrwwinn Th Rovml Neishbors
of Independence were entertained
by the same lodge or eaiem a&on--it

enlnv: The following mem--
fMra attended: Mrs. Arthur Baker,
Mrs. Courtrlght, Mrs. Jennie Tra
wls. Mrs. Anmnaan. Mrs. iuia
Bolter, Mra. Pearl Rich, Mrs. B.
ran. Mrs. B. Havnes. Mrs. Len- -
nle Daria, Mr. and Mrs. Jfred Ob--
erson. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. wenry
Oberson. Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Pet-
erson, Mr. and Mrs. PodTent, Mr.

Miss Lensie Burch, a student
at the Benke Walker school in
Portland rlslted her sister. Mrs,
W. O. Grant last Sunday. .

College Head to
Speak at Church

" TTAZEL GREEN. Feb." 11 Dr.!
SanforsV MacDonald, president of
Philomath oollege, will speak at
the church punaay, reomaiy it,
at 11 o'eloekv

. Dr. MaaDenald la a noted lec
turer speaking en the ChautaaQ.ua
platform. He talked before the
teachera eonnen of Salem la the
high schoo andltorlum February I

physical condition. I findtuchy Strike an im-measura- ble

aid in helping me keep trim and
fiu Whenever I an tempted to eat between
meals, I light up a Lucky. Toasting makes
Lucky Strike the cigarette of joy and benefit,"
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modern common sense way reachTIJE a Lucky instead of a fattening sweet.
Everyone is doing it men keep healthy and
fit, women retain a trim figure. Lucky Strike,
the finest tobaccos, skilfully blended, then
toasted to develop a flavor

12th birthday Sunday. The guest:
t dinner were E. Klrkpatrlck ol

Fresno. Calif.: his brother1 and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hormer Da

Is and children of Monitor, Mr
nil Mrs Davis, and Sanford Davis

The young people and children
enjoyed skating on the slougr
Rnndav afternoon. Mr. and Mrs
rirviila Iaekev chaneroned the
party.

HIT ACTIVE FOS

AMITY Feb. 13. Much inter
est is being shown in the move- -

ment to establish a public library
! for this community.

A delegation of ladies, Mes- -

dames B. O. Morse, G. Davis, n.
Brown and A. B. Watt, called on
the council Monday evening in the
Interest of the Amity public li
brary. The council was favorable
tnvrnrrfa the nrolect for its Use.

The membership list of the li-

brary association in the hands of
Mrs. Watt, Mrs. Morse, .Mrs.
Rrown and Mrs. Davis is growing,

I Will ITO a " w
1 munltv and an asset toHb town

t manv instances are offering their
names. One man knocked at the
door of one house and offered his
name saying that he had long
wished fpr the use of a library

' and he wanted! the honor of being
a charter member of the associa
tion.

Silverton Debate
Coming Thursday

SILVERTON. Feb. 13. The
Silverton high school debating!
teams will speak again on Thurs-
day night when the affirmative
will go to Independence, and Al-

bany affirmative will come to Sil-

verton. There will be two more
debates among the schools listed
In group 1. before the winning
team of that group meets the win-
ners of group 1.

W.C.T.U. Meets
At Cloverdale

CLOVERDALE, Feb.. It Mrs.
Frank Cook was hostess for the
W. C. T. TJ. Wednesday. The.msm--
bers made one wool comforter
comnlete for their day's work.
Though the weather was dis-
agreeable there waa a good at
tendance ' ."'-."- ' .;

Mrs. Fred Echlffaer has been

alternative for .that craving for fattening sweets.

Toasting frees Lucky Strike from Impurities.
20,679 physicians recognize this when they
say Luckies are less irrittfring-tha- n other cig

arettes. That's why folks savr "Ifs good to
smoke Luckies."

Authorities attribute the enor-
mous increase in Cigarette smok

ing to the improvement in the process of
Cigarette manufacture by the application of
heat. It is true that during the year 1928V
Lucky Strike Cigarettes showed a greater in-crea- se

than all other Cigarettes combined. This
confirms in no uncertain terms the publics

. r J J, ,, i. jr

'551 ,;f in ; V- - w-- n

confidence in the superiority of... Lucky
OaBBBnlBnBOaBSBBBBnlBBSBBBBBBBOOOnw

Strike.
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No Throat IrritatlonNo Cough
. . s J instead of

Aerial transportatioa won iuioUier rsef with etili when E.
Vaughn Pierce, left, reached the bedaid of hia father, Ralph W.

. Pierce, treasorer of the WerkTk Dispensary Ifedical Association,
Buffalo, few hours Wore his death. The course Pierce and hia
pilot, Arthur L Caperton, right, covered, extended from ISaxni to
Buffalo, a distance of 1475 mfleg,
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to a large audience.sick for the past few weeks.
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